
FOREIGN CI, AIMS SETTLEMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.~,.

A~ of 19,19. ~em~mded

This ¢lalm a~alns~ ~he Government of cuba, under Title V o£ the

Internat!o.al Cla~ms Settleme.t Agt of 1949, as amended, in the amount

of $3,000.00, was pZe~ented by W~LLZ~N RE~NHAI~DT, and iS based on his

interests in bonds issued by the Guan~namo and Western Railroad

Company. Claimant has been a nationa!’ of the U~fted States since his

birth.

Under Title V of the [nternatfona!~lafms Settlement Act of !949

[78 Star. !110 (!964), 22 U.S,C, ~!643-!643k (196~), as amended, 79

Sta~. 988 (1965)], the C~mission is g£ven Jurfsdfc~fon over claims

of n~t!onatS of the United States aEainst the GOvernment of Cuba. Sec-

~iOn 503(a) of the Act provides that the Co~ission shall receive and

determine i, accordance with applicable substantive law, including

interna~!ona! law, ~he amount and va!~dity of claims by nationals of

the United States aEainst ~he Government ~f Cuba arisinB since

Ja,uary ~, !959 for

losses resultinE from ~he nationaliza~ion, expro~
prf~ion, inte~vent~on or other takin~ of, or
spegia~ measures direc£ed a~afust, property
~udinE any rfEhts or £n~erests ~herein owned
wholly or partia!ly, directly or indirectly
the t!~ by nationals of the United States,

Section 502(3) of the Act p~vides:

The ~e~ ’p~operty’ ~eans any proper~y, right
or ~ate~e~t in~l~dinS any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the G0vern~n~ of C~be or by
enterprises which have been nationalized,



expropriated, intervened, or taken by ~he
Covernmen~,of Cuba and debts which are s
charge on pr~pertywh!ch has been nationalized,
expropriated, intervened, or taken by the Covern-
me~t o~ Cuba.

On the basis of the evidence of record, the Commission finds that

c!al~ant is, and since prior to October 13, 1960,has been the owner

Of three bonds in th~ oFlgina! face amount of $1~000,00 each, issued by

the Cuantanamo and Western Railroad Company, .and known as "First Hortgage

Bon~s, 4~ $@r!e~ A, due June 30, 1970", issued unde~ an Indenture

January !~.-.19~8 and Supplements! Indentures of January 1, 1952 and

October 1, 19~9, with the !rving. Tr~st Companyof New York as Successor

Trustee.’ The b~nds iO q~est!on a~e Nos. ~ 1!78, ~ 1179 and ~ 1180.

The C~an~anamo and ~es~ern Railroad C~pany was organized in ~he

s~ate ~£ Hsine; h~ever, 90,19~ of its Outstanding capital stock wss ~ned

by Consolida~ed Railroads of Cuba, a Cuban corporation. G~antanamo and

~esteru Railroad C~pany, therefore, does

~he U~ited States under Section ~02(!)

"na~ional o£ the United Sta~es" as "(B) a corporation or other legal

en~f~y which is organized under the laws of the United States, or of any

S~a~e, the Dfs~r~ct of Columbia, or the Co~onwealth of Puerto Rico,

natural persons who are citizens o£ the united States ~n, directly or

indirect!y, 50 per cen~um or more ~f ~he o~ts~anding capital stock ~r

o~her beneffcia! ~nterest of such �orporation or entity,"

The Cua~tanamo and ~estern Railroad �ompany, by Indenture dated

January ], !928, issued bonds kn~n as "First ~o~tgage Bonds, 6~ Series A,

due January 1, 1958". Thereafter, bY Supplemental Indenture dated

January !, 1952, these bonds were reissued aS "First ~or~gage Bonds, 4~,

Series A, due July 30~ 1970". As of 19~2, no pa~n~ had been made

against the ~ace amount of the bonds, A second Supplemental Indenture,

dated ~tober 1, !959, provided for the issuance o£ registered bonds,

but made no change in the ~a~urity date or interest rate to be paid

~hereon,
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The record dlsclo~e~ that the last payment of £nterest on the bonds was

made on January I~ 1959, and the face amount of the bond~ were never reduced

by a payment agaln~t prlnc£pal. The properties of the GuanCenamo end

Western Railroad Company were !Isted as nationalized by Cuban Law 890,

published in ~he Cuban Official Gazette on October 13. 1960. Claimant’s

bonds, ~herefore, represented a deb~ which was a charge upon na~ionalized

proper~y, as defined In Section 502(3) of ~he Ac~.

The C~lss~on �oncludes ~ha~ as a resul~ of ~he na~tenaliza~on of ~he

properties of ~he Gua~anamo and Western Railroad Company, clal~ suffered

a !OSS I, �onnect!on wl~h h£s bonds, w£~h~n ~he ~aning of T£~le V of ~he

The Co~ieSlon finds ~ha~ ~he amoun~ of ~he unpaid indebtedness on

claiman~’s bonds on ~tober !3, 1960. ~he da~e of !oss, was $3.21&,08

including ~he pr!~cipal amoun~ of $1,000.00 on each bond and ~he in~eres~

due on each bond from January !, !959 ~o ~tober 13. !960, in the amoun~ of

The Co~ission has decided ~ha~ in cer~{fica~ion of losses on

de~ermined pu~suan~ ~o Title V of ~he In~erna~iona! Claims Se~leme~ Ac~

of 19&9, as amended, l~eres~ should be included a~ ~he ra~e of 6Z per

annum from ~he da~e of !o~s ~o ~he date of se~le~n~. (See ~heiCIaim of

Accordingly, the Co~is~!on concludes ~hat the amount o£~.loss sustained

by claimant shall be increased by in~e~es~ thereon at the r~£e of 6~o per

a~num ~rom october 13~ !960, the dare of loss, ro the dare,on which

provisions are made for settle~nt thereof.

!t wil! be noted that the to~al amount of loss found herein

excess o~ ~he amount asserted ~y ~laimant, However, in dete~ining the

amount of loss susrai~ed, the ContUsion is not bound by any lesser or

greater amounts which may be asserted by claimant as the extent thereof..
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CERTIFICATION OF ~OSS

The CommiSsion certifies tha~ WILLIAM REINHARDT suffered a ~oss, as

a result Of action ~of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of !949, as emended, in the

amount of Three Thousand Two Hundred Fourteen Dollars and Eight Cents

(~3,214,08) With ,nterest thereon at 6~ per annum from October 13, 1960 to

the date of settlement,

Dated at Washington., D.
and entered as Proposed
Decision of the~C~,mnlsslon

o:e~l,~lJll ~I .... ~ I ~ .19~. ..... ~ ..........

The statute does nQ~ provide for ~he a ent of claims against
the Covernm~ of"~,b~; ..... Pr~Vf~~n"~k on~y made for~. ~e determination
by the Com~Isslon of the val~dlty and amounts of such clafms.
Sec.tion 501 of the statute spec~f~cally precludes any authorization
for a~proprtat~nS for payment of these clalms, The C~mmlsslon is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use ~n future nego~atlons with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE TO TREASURY D~.~AR~TMENT= The b~nds subject of this eertlflcat!on
of loss may h~ve been returned and no payment should be made ~ntil they
ar~ vesubm~tted,~

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the, Commissions if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision,, the de’is!on wil! be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or ~eceipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
531,5(e) and (g) as amended, 3~ Fed. Keg, ~12-13 (1967).)
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